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GO Air POP are perfectly pocket-sized with a powerful
punch. With 32+ hours of total playtime and our smallest
fit ever, the slim case GOes wherever you go.

Pop it. Play it.
GO Air POP are perfectly pocket-sized with a powerful punch. With 32+ hours of total playtime and our smallest fit
ever, the slim case GOes wherever you go. POP it open to auto connect to your device to talk, take calls and enjoy life
on-the-GO.

Long battery life
GO Air POP features 8+ hours of playtime in each earbud and 24+ extra hours from the charging case (32+ hours
total). Return to the case to recharge the buds, and use the integrated USB cable to charge the case.

Dual connect
Use either earbud independently or use both together. A built-in MEMS microphone in each bud ensures clear calls.

15% smaller fit
Smaller than a credit card, the case fits in your pocket and the earbuds are our smallest yet – 15% smaller earbuds
and 40% lighter with the compact case. Try the three tip sizes to get a snug in-ear fit, creating a perfect seal for crystal
clear sound.

EQ3 sound
With just a few taps via touch sensors, you can choose your sound preference: JLab Signature, Balanced and Bass
Boost modes – without an app.

Touch controls
Enjoy volume and track controls, plus play/pause, answering calls and activating your smart assistant with the touch
control functions.

DETALLES DEL PRODUCTO

Especificaciones

Product Attributes

Color
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Dimensiones y peso

Peso del producto: 0.03

Altura del paquete: 14

Anchura del paquete: 6.5

Longitud del paquete: 3

Información general

Tipo de embalaje: Box

Características del auricular

Tipo de auricular: In Ear

Sensibilidad: 103

Micrófono: On headphones

Construcción: Closed

Tamaño del conductor 6

Impedancia: 16

Entradas de audio, códecs y formatos

Versión de Bluetooth: 5.1

EAN: 0812887017206

Manufacturer number: IEUEBGAIRPOPRLLC124

Product weight: 0.03 kilograms

Pieces per master carton: 12 Unidad
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